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NEW QUESTION: 1
AWS Simple Monthly Calculatorは何をしますか？
A. 予測される使用量に基づいて毎月の請求を見積もります
B. 既存のデータセンターでの消費電力を推定
C. オンプレミスのコストをコロケーション環境と比較します
D. CPU使用率の見積もり
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
The most effective team motivator is:
A. All of the other alternatives apply.
B. the visibility of the team's contribution
C. the individual's professional challenge
D. the satisfaction of meeting a challenge
E. understanding the importance of the project
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
An e-commerce client needs to personalize customer experience on its website. The client
plans to use Audience Manager for audience development and activation across website, email,
and display media platforms.
The client has made the following investments and cannot make any more technology
investments in the next
2 to 3 years:
* Adobe Audience Manager
* In-house developed Content Management System (CMS)
* In-house developed Site Personalization platform that supports API-based integration
* Adobe Campaign
* Adobe Advertising Cloud
* Adobe Analytics

What should a solution architect recommend to this client for experience personalization on
the website?
A. Integrate Data Management Platform that integrates with client's existing website CMS and
Personalization platform
B. Integrate the in-house developed Site Personalization platform using Adobe Campaign APIs
C. Integrate the in-house developed Site Personalization platform using Audience Manager APIs
D. Integrate Advertising Cloud with Audience Manager using out-of-the-box integration
Answer: A
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